
Rijni Novgorod Fil? Fair
A coriý-Respndlent of tho New York Pur Trade

Review, writing freont the Riltsipu City on
Sept 2 says : 1>crainif are soliiilg exeedinig-
iy -weil nt forty-thren ti forty-five rubels ?or
100) sh-iîis the quality ot tiq yeai'q sktns
rima protty fair, but the sizes ro ouy me,-
dium. Brnad tails are nenrly ail sold out *anîd the price is ridicuioîîiy iîigh, partieuilar-
]y as the quaiity j.q tint gond and Irtarceil are
înixedl with inw grade goods. Tho Uitecqiani
bears broelhîto Nijiii Novgornd are consider-
ably inferior to tiiose olTered at, lIrbit, neyer-
tiîes prices ranging to forty per cent.
iiigler have been paid ;it is daqîerous te
touch either the brirad tails or the boars, ni-
thon g h the former are looked for at Paris and
the flatter ini bondon. Kassan Rqitirrei tale
sela t 160 te, 175 rubles pot- pod, th- ty-two
and a halt Germait potinde. Obskoy squirrel
tails bring 185 te 145 rubies per pod, accord-
ing te qitalîty. Astrakhan is selling pretty
wo11 ; good orders woeo given for the better
marks ef wite haros ;ineo and white
mouffloce are seiling rather slowiy ; suesliki
liniugse nearly seuld eut. Sqitirrel lingsie. ail
iiindi, îîot moved ; sornie parcels ef %vaitka
squirrel liiiige woe purciinsec' at iow j'rices
frornt Leipzig" deaiers for spooniation. This
is the first JÏ'uesiau fair onler the now tarif!,
<ant everytody ectortaiucd the idea t-bat Jet-
n.ac acd Aiinrican fors3 wouid ",ii at very
gc, d prices, and therofore immense quntities
of - inericaut fuît- wore shipped te Nijni Nov-
goerod ; but the quantities su sont forward
woere maucl te large. and on that acceut
prices ot uearly ail Anierican tut-s have do-
cliicod pretty heavily ; rnusquash, w.ith the
exception -f ct-tain iiiditrn grades, racceen,
etter and lynx, lai .7ely olTered and sold svith-
eut profit ;saine is tinto ef Arnorican
opossum. Ther his beon coissiderabie
batfr ef a ridicuiens character, eviuionîiy
condticted cîeroly te dispo et the goods;
one fur deaier te-day made an exchange e)
a parcel et raccoon and another efrnusquas3h
for two cases et China ton. Ail t-ho German
fers are soid very ireli here ; good profits
were roaiized upon marten, land etter, foxes,
flteh, etc.; these articles were moderato in
prie.

Lt le extremoely bol hore. The nunaber et
strangers visiting the fait- Ibis yenr is greater
titan usuni, noariy 100,iM visiters from ail
pinces boing present. Whiie many reports
have been cirenintod et choiera, un varions
parts of ]lnssia, Nijni Novgored has escaped
the visitation ewing te the activity et the
Qovernor, Mr. Baranow, st-li bad the met-kel
pince thoroughiy disinfccted and prohibitod
the' qnie of nil rasv fruits;, and ordered uirink-
ing -water te bo boilod and distributed te the
people frec of charge--se mncb for reports.
but notwithstaading the Govornor's wonder-
fnl powi-r and lus rernarkable efforts te lt-e-
vent the introduction of choiera, thiure were,
asa matter et tact, more titan 201) cases at
Nijni Novgorod.

Hewv maîîy proved fatal 1 cannol tel, as an
ordinary individuel like myseif 'vas flot pot--
rnitted te escortain sncb undesirabie tacts.
1 do kxsow, howover, titat I svitaessod many
cases et sickness and deatb in thbe public
streets, but ail sncb snd evonts were explain-
ed by the newspapers as accidents ; tihe ne ws-
pepoers svere net pormitted te report other-
'vise, and private inidividuels were prevented
front sending telegrarns and -wore net ailoved
ce gio nydtai respecting tise choiera.

Fraiglit Rates ami Traffi I!atters.
Chicago Daily Trade Bulletin oi October 6,

says: - The eest-bound tonnage the past
week was net large. Rates w.ei'e rateady at 20e
for flnnir and rain, andi 80e pet- 100> Ibs for
provisions te Niew York. Tisrough rates te
Liverpool were in better demaàiid, and a fit-mer
feeling prevaiied owing te the lirgo bookings

of cottent. Rates on liôtr thô Liseotpeoo, 20.08
te 28.

4 1
c pur 1iOibs: gra1n,99 , pot- bushel

for wlienî, g bc for ( it-a, and ar5te 4ljc for
prov isions. Glasgew and Ant,)Vecp Weo about
le over bîverpoot rates, Through ýiste te
Ne i Yoîrk sverc steady at 7c for wbeat, Oée tor
cern, niol 5je for oats. Fleur ratas via inko
anti rail net-e ste'dy atI 5cper 100 i- Nov-
Fiiglinul rues wore steady a 9c per bishel
for corn. and -)lc for onts. A fair domand ex-
isted for% '<ise

1 
rusrn ani leke rates irere stcady

et Igc frw %lienat, liec for corn, andi i au for oe1te-
Buiffalo, 2,1c for sv-heat te Kingston, anti 1~
for crnu and 14~c f.îr o-tts te Port Huron, ad
le for wvlit at te NIilwnnee."

True Memtreai Trade Blletin, ot Octeber 6,
enys: 'ue sbip in îterests are sliU sut-

fering fri-n dill trade especially as regards
gr-aiii. There have boon engagements aI 9d
te Liverpoiol. Is M te (lnsgo%. bondon and
Bristol. amuii we qunte Liverpool 9d te la; Loen-
don, Bristol and Glasgowv, 1.4 Bd te ls <id.
'1here bas., been more duîng in seet fleur aI
6)s 8(d Liverpool, 7-3 6d te Ei 'Ad London, and 9.s
8<1 CGie'goiv. IProvis§ions have been takion aI
7s 6(1 te Livorpool, nud 11s Glnsgowv and Lo)n-
dion. A gussi niacy apples bave beenn egof d
et 2s; Liverpool. 2s 6)d London, and Bs Glas
gnsv: catsle 404; batter and obeoSJ 25s Glas-
g ow. '20s Londion. and 1s Liverpool. Wheat
ha-; beeni takon tro)n Fort Williamn te Montreal
at 5Uc lpur buishel."

Duiluth Mariket Report, et Octoer 6, rays
'The rate un whiiet, Dulntht te Buffalo, bs,

been firm and steady rd], et tise week et 2jc
per buiiel. Kingston rate is nominnîl 4ic,
vessol pay toits. Thse svoek's; shipmonî ot
wbeat ivili ho about 1,01-5.0)0 basheis, esti-
înating that 483.1O) bushels wvilheooded eut
to-day. The ore rate is steady and firm et
875c pir ton. Oro sbipments du-i ng the week
irere cern îsarativeiy ligit, about 40 ,00G tons.
Lunibt-r rates are firin nt $2.25 per- 1,000 fret
foir îsàrts ini the soutiî end et Lake Miclîga
sviîh oiily n tair deinmaud fer vesseils to load
for tiiese po)imts. 'The rate te Lnke Erie prts
i-i stronge at 82, tis good icquiry for vess
and indications ot aut advance hoing estabiisb-
ed during the cemiîîg woek. Up bound rates
are umîchanged aI 80e por teoit bard ceai, and
lower for soit ceai at about 40e pot- ton."

Rage for Forelqil xames.
Anyone svio bias travll-d ihrouigb tho

purinipal cities anid ton ns (if C7anada inisî le
strucu with the efforts put tenuh iy tie l]ed-
ing iiierciîaif. and business houses ofth<le
colntry te prY)o tiiemselvos to ho (el a foreigti
ehereruer. Onie wouli iiengim tua, C4timiians
wore eetually asiîenîed 0f thiîîrintioiality.
JTust ta e n strelill troiîgi the streelts et eîy
Canadien rity you many chnooe te nie-ntioti and
Observe tise signes put eut lii lue publie view;
" Engliali Bren test Baconi." maie oiîtof Poo
lioiest Catîndian hogg whiclî never Peu i'.ngland-end IlEnglisli chlîc lieus,""I EnglXil
honie-niade tread." "S'cotch," "tFrencli,"l
ba. 'riet; ' Nes Yorlt," andl "Paris-an"
tailering bouses, ani se on throu'gh tue wholo
lice et b isiîîeïu carnes. (, ir leundrliying& is
donciîy "Suies3" "Cliinesp, ' or "coeui
firme, wbile ail barbera express a lesire tue ho
1,nouji a% bailicg from Nose Ynrx, or some
large ciîy on the Unîited State3 side. Il mal-
tors litho uliethor tbey have been acrouis the
hneoetnuit. If e cii 'le(sires te edver.i;o te securo
n positioiilieibestigete rail iîinelf a 'Lndomn
au'couiolant," %vîi long oxpettenco ia toeigu
;ommenrce, etc. Noir, w5

v iel reine out litue
mec aui stick te) your oun nationality-bo
Canadiens and ho prend ofth1e priviiege et
showing respect te iti. ce iît-y that gave us;
birth. \Vo beau'- a gent <elen of taiet abont
Ioyvality. bat tht(, ieet wny te i:how il is t-c
prar.tic;e il i eut- business actions. Il is highi
timno for Canadian te let the or'e-d licuw that
tbey are the equals, et nny poopie on îhe face
et tho ontl and that îiîoy at-e us capable et
filling posts et trustl msF, E'-liit, French,
Dutels or Scotchs citizons.--Pioples' V(,-o

WinnfPog Olearing MH'uso.
Clearinps for the sveek ondin gOcteber il ,

were $L,558,452, balances, $32855A. Fer thse
provieus weeýk ciesrings we t-,489,922. *-

Foiiowîng are tise relut-ns et oîher Canadien
clent-mg bouses for t-be weeks onded on the
dates gîvea: Cerns

Oct. 4tb Sept. '27tb
Montreatl...........i88,821,5_8 812,00C- 890
Toronte------------..5,868,876 4,94,;t,34;
Hlalifax-------------..1,4050Oth 1.174874

Ti ade Aiioan ments inipteg............68,892 51,72
John W. Peck & Ce., manufacturers et Hailo_....... _5819_4_ ,7

clothin-' and wheselo dýaIes-in furnishings, Total ... 822,788,051 819,944,109
ste ., letuuipe are eut uis a bti-lbut seat
circuilar for the spt-ing t-adeofe 1895. No .

specialies are nnoeumnced, but tise stock et Literary Notices.a
reaiy-inade etiiing for -iduilt anîd itivenilo Tise Maritime Grocor, publisbed at Halifax,
maies is said te ho the lergesî and varted yoî N. S., is ont iil a very handsome speciel
shosvî by Ibis fitrn. Theb bats ansd caps do-' nun-ber. 'Tis illustrations icelude Halifax
parîrni ivili ho fnliy up te requtrements et vieus, Nova Siotir scenery, officers and past
the trîde, and ius furnisbing goode the fitrn is presidotits et tbe Halifax board et t-ado, etc.

"k 0igpc vtsIi ie. Tise Canadian Grocer, Toronte, is eut iit
The spin and suimîmor t-nde circuler et a very fine special isumber, profusely ilins-

Donald Fresr & Co., svboleeale lotbing, trnted. A business write uîp et ail the lead-
Wicnipegà bas been received. It is a neet ing enstera commercial cis is given, in-
toider an%'col se, long as te weary tise recipi- cltuiiîf Toronto, Monîreal, Hamilton, Uon-
ont, svlich le soinotimes a falt wills circuaers. don, alifax, 8t. .uien and and other places.
Tise specially te svhicb atteniomn is drawn is Tisis is tise finesl special aumbet-yetproduced
a lino et ioeii's tweed suits, wbicb, in view et by tise Grocer.
close times, et-e expected te ho in dinsand ins "Tse Daiineater"1 for Octeber is cnhied tise
place of more expensive suitc te et-der. Serge Autunîn Number, and centaine an unusunliy
and uorsted goods at-e aise mentiemd, and a large collection o! articles on subjeets et un-
fulil stock o! ready-mades for tise j tiveniles is torest. lu addition te thbe regeler Fashion
amînoanced, besides epring styles in bats, caps malter lucre is a spoicial. article eftu mucs v'alue
anîd strair goods. te motisers, calied Fitîing u ieFmi c

AutamnandWinte-;ad i-ueu-exûealso articles
A lot et 700 bage et Germat gganuiiated for tise isousekeeyur on seasonabie coeket-y.

sagar bas been brougist inte titis markt by Tise second erticleon tise Kindergerten opens
Abeix. Wilis, saye tise Monta-cal Trade Bulle- up in an interesting way. A long art-ny et
lin, wbicis 'vas piaced aI $3.78.ý pet- »)J lis. praclical articles fill tise balance of its pges,
0f course Ibis sua wbicb is thbe production ameng them lessons on kuilting, nellusg,
et beot, bas nol l choice qualities peseessed tatting, lace makîig, crocbeting, etc. Tise
by Canadien granuiated, made front cane price of tue Daîmnaator is eue dollar a yenr.
auget-, alîhougis il must bo admitted tisat Ibis Add-ess Tise Delinuater Pubiisbing Coe. of
imported lot is tise finet beol product tisat ias Tut-ente (Ltd.>, 83 Richmond Street W.,
becs seen on tisis market. Toronto.
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